
 

TOWN OF WEBSTER 
MINUTES FOR JANUARY 8, 2014 BOARD MEETING 

The Board of Commissioners for the Town of Webster met for its regularly scheduled meeting at 1411 Webster 
Road. Mayor Nick Breedlove called the meeting to order at 5:15 pm. 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  Mayor Nick Breedlove, Commissioner Janice Blanton, Commissioner Billie Bryson, 
Commissioner Allan Grant, Commissioner Danell Moses, and Mayor ProTem Tracy Rodes 
MEMBERS ABSENT:  
OTHERS PRESENT: Quinten Ellison of The Sylva Herald, Sarah Graham of Southwestern Commission 

GENERAL MEETING 

Approval of Agenda  
Mayor Breedlove amended agenda to include 1) NCHP Speed Trailer and 2) request to borrow Town Hall 
Commissioner Grant motioned to approve agenda as amended. Motion carried. 
Approval of Minutes  
Mayor Breedlove amended minutes to 1) remove “d” from Joe Rhinehart’s name and 2) add Economic to  
Rural Leadership Economic Development workshop description. 
Commissioner Grant motioned to approve minutes for December meeting with 1) removal of  “d” from spelling 
of  Joe Rhinehart’s name and 2) add “Economic” to Rural Leadership Development workshop description. 
Commissioner Bryson seconded. Motion carried. 
Informal Comments By Public  
No comments were made. 
Consent Agenda  
Financial Report  
Danell Moses presented the financial report: 

Beginning town finance balance per December minutes: $121,316.50 
Deposits  13,568.60 
Cleared expenditures totaled 2,590.10 
Non cleared expenditures totaled 0 
Checking balance 73,040.14 
CD 0001 balance 25,542.41 
CD 1681 balance 36,685.55 
Ending town finance balance $135,268.10 

Moses requested board to approve moving $500 from line item ELECTIONS to TRAINING. 
Commissioner Grant provided a motion for approval of the report with Commissioner Blanton providing a 
second. The motion carried.   

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS 

Mayor’s Report  
* Mayor Breedlove applied for the Rural Leadership Economic Development Workshop scholarship to cover 
the $595 fee.  
* Mayor spoke to renter but is continuing efforts to speak to owners of properties near entrance to Buchanan 
Loop to assess whether overgrown, view-obstructing shrubbery can be trimmed or removed for greater viewer 
distances.  

*Mayor noticed pothole on Buchanan Loop; DOT has since fixed. 

* DOT has replaced road signs missing from Grove Road and Buchanan Loop. 
* Mayor executed an encroachment agreement for the new speed signage and paid the $300 for installation.  

Council Member’s Reports  
No council members had reports. 

 
 
 

  



 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

New Business:  
1. Sarah Graham, Southwestern Commission, Director Of Planning And Development  

a. Graham shared information regarding the Region A Toolbox and provided copies of the 
Commission’s book, Southwestern Commission’s Region A Toolbox: A Pilot of the Mountain 
Landscapes Initiative. 

b. She provided an overview of the Toolbox Implementation Fund (TIF) mini-grant and explained 
that any monies awarded could be used for procurement of services from professional planners 
or consultants but not products such as sidewalks or benches.  

i. The grant is a 50/50 match for up to $10,000. 

ii. This does include in-kind donations from organizations such as Jackson County or WCU 
professionals. 

iii. Does not cover training for board members 

c. She can work with the board to identify projects that fit the guidelines of the grant. Examples of 
projects would be: 

i. Developing a long-range planning for Webster looking at boundaries and infrastructure 
including planning sessions and mapping work 

ii. Professional to look at existing ordinances to see if they match the long term vision 

iii. Plan for a “walkable” or “historic” Webster  

iv. Analysis of town ordinances , infrastructure, utility needs, etc. 

v. Vision of protective definitions of Webster values 

d. She can recommend professionals to assist. 

e. She recommended that the board look through the materials and clarify the opportunity 

f. Discussion will be on agenda for February. 

2. Town Board Service Project 
a. Discussion included several suggestions including working at Community Table, participating in 

River Cleanup, working with residents to obtain voter IDs, a food drive to benefit residents, a 
holiday time function in conjunction with local churches, and holding a Liars Bench evening 
with Gary Carden, and socializing with residents at Mountain Trace. 

b. The group’s first effort will be to work at Community Table. Mayor Breedlove will arrange a 
date. 

3. Goals and Priorities for 2014 
a. Goals included turning Webster into a Christmas town, increasing lighting on Main Street, 

investigate gas service around the loop, look at services offered to town members, work with 
Duke Energy to get lighting analysis completed, get more events to encourage community 
engagement, creation of greenway plan as better walking areas for residents, keeping walking 
and sidewalks open during the NC114 construction, improving North and South River Road 
shoulders where they’re eroding, create greater sense of unity between volunteers serving 
Webster (zoning, planning, adjustments, commissioners), offer assistance to help Jackson 
County Neighbors in Need program, and clean up our environment and thank those groups who 
help with a muffin breakfast. 

i. Commissioner Moses will reach out to all members of boards to find date, time. 
ii. Will decide at next meeting if we will retreat to discuss option. 

4. Budget considerations 
a. Add $75 to budget for helping with Miss Lucy picnic 
b. Add $100 for Halloween event 

5. Board Training 
a. Workshop in Hickory on February 19 and 20 contingent on scholarship, but town would cover 

costs of lodging. 



 

i. Commissioner Blanton, Commissioner Rodes, Nick Breedlove interested 
ii. Commissioner Bryson, Commissioner Grant, Commissioner Moses unable to attend 

iii. Moses moved that Mayor Breedlove apply for the scholarship. Commissioner Grant 
seconded. Motion carried. 

6. Board Compensation 
a. All board members and mayor declined to be compensated for their service 

7. Adoption of Rules & Procedures 
a. Mayor passed out copies of Rules of Procedure tailored for city council for small towns in the 

December meeting.  

b. Commissioner Blanton moved that we adopt the procedural guidelines. Commissioner Grant 
seconded. Members voted to adopt with date modifying of “meeting held first Wednesday at 
5:15” and striking Rule 11 (no seconds required on motions), allowing the board to require a 
second on all motions. 

8. Speed Radar 

a. The Highway Patrol will bring the speed radar machine out and plug it in to town hall during 
the next few weeks. 

9. Request to use Town Hall 

a. Mayor Breedlove said that the Forest Hills town board need a place to meet in July 1 and August 
5. The board voted to allow them to meet without fee. 

ADJOURNMENT:  

At 6:47pm, Commissioner Rodes motioned the meeting be adjourned; Commissioner Bryson seconded. Motion 
carried. 
 
 
-----------------------------------------    ----------------------------------------- 

Nick Breedlove, Mayor      Danell Moses, Recording secretary 

 


